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ïïSÆi hnm Ws l*ck. Such a horse is rare and ^ Led hisbook m Viager demmtd, ^erewerep

the man-at-armsixthe T * *V W 4*' forthP because ^HWoU-k.iowu mt,^n‘it^^tund ^'^1* th
*“• t 1 Md^^dLT aCi shto oHhepXb^io the mine». ^

,«e-" sSi^S M i M^tSsSSiltt ItIIæ' SiHE ïSSl^fMî s£.
^.Oght to be^ron theater toeho«. ' coin, for •£“££££ “d ^Tmtd^Hn fro£ a lofty attitX Brid o?t whether the owners’ assertion he *d timely ^consideration bringing it up, ”^ï to "“eLk'* light. were out,

„,U come down heavily, jraanpiram^t modating Teleet bag of varied diapes^rf«- “ some eccentricities of collection- correct or not-in fact, they will demand aay> ue,t July The alderman left the whiuh added materially to the arduous
of the horse s tad is toh® todt^v jt Vugr ]Fd»BkL As usual, in places where MchangeisgiTen, ^ * viait ahouW t» made to some Son- that the rate of wages be in proportion chamber m high dudgeon, and several other eharacter and duration of the task. Finally
tor”' beciUSe,fJ[^Ki 8 #*E ’tilnH people as a rule go preparedto give a_ ooin of 0#tfort|W. chapel in a small town on the K, t|,„ profits made, which means, that important matters were afterwards deferred, both animals were placed on their feet, and
-'f' : ,:rr,.Kn“ .3c”L hnr» ream at the MK HHH» II » certain raine. Th.occasion of a great anniversary. As a mle^ the minea should virtually belong to the communications. being fourni to be comparatively uninjured,

to o-rund sketoO tM DOTW> becMlse /a» «I 80 half-sovereigns, and they are rare, nroaUy to metal plates are brought out, speci- ■ n If the m;Iie did (Jot nay, of were led off to the Yates street station,
pistol-shot. I «rein on the left might hold the coin carefully betwe n tiie Û°8 allyfor the occasion, so that the meanest tjj0 union would nut bear Any pot- From the solicitôr of the Travellers As- After about another hour’s hard work, per-

=HE.h0Uld virtmüly be _ s^«w.t3rrA

^I SB r~. SB^ SiSSi d.^t^sfhX^ œ gffir* *ssvatLS*;

much-bedecked spouse, not to be outdone by yielded lu would only be the pretyao to enforce the law. •* .. procured, und within a very short time of
> her strikes, not to ce.-we uutil the Aid. Vigelius seconded such a proposition the aaiident everything at the station was 

mines should be controlled by the union. as being reasonable, in view of the fact that ag jj j,0thing had happened.
It is all very well to say «hat thus far the travellers bad brought this state of

th^.qTsntitr^erred to the Finance UNION PACIFIC M TAKEN OFF.

what would be the case were the Wellmit- committee. . «tine for water Traffic Arrangements Prom Portland 10 the
Co. to come under the union also? From J^phCkarihue-«k.ngfor water Sound Over Northern Pacific.

Whyi simply that the union would have ™ ^ ^ — .Wtmuance of

it * 1 its own way, and do just as it q Vntf'her—asking for side- iacoma, AUg. 15. me uiewau»u»uVe.wpleased. The refusal of the Wellington frTtof Ms premtiÏÏ 8 . the Union Pacifie-, line of s.ramem between
C... to acltoowletge the uuion, makes be Aid. Holland pointed out that, as that Portland and Sound ports, which h"s been 
union chary of making fresh demands ou comer of the city treasury specially set contemplated for wine time, has been de- 
i,= Vancouver Co. Ordinary people are apart for the uses of the street committee fi ^ determined upon, E. E. Eliis, 

not surprised that the owners of the was empty, it was imposable to grant the * .h,re, haTing just received

hav^theTr pretty 'Indited by the J^view ™^ported by A^L Robert^ p£ht“ haste,red^e'emewhat

aSr^lia^arg,

bery and destruction of Hfe. ’Such being hFpom w c Wsrd-osking for better Lakme *m be kept on tbcjm frSKeP^Jai 
the case, it is not surprising that the civil water aupply, the present complement being, land to British Columbia points. She wtU 
forces at Nanaimo should be supplément- alwaya fitful aud ineuffioient. Referred to not come to the Sound except for fue! and 
ed bydhe militia. An ounce of proven- WaJr committee. . • wth speejal consignments
tion is better than a pound of cure. It is From Wm. Hcwartspn-calling further coinpany has included .traffic arrenciv
all very well to say Nanaimo » at peace attention to his letter of April 30th, in-re- ment with the Northern by
now ; l6ût would she have been 8t>, had ganl to the paper mill bonus. Referred to 
those nrecautiouary steps not been taken? Finance coinmittee. . ... .„
W,mit?not the inaul itlg processions be From William Rocket-mskuigpernnsti»n 

_ still going on and wrmhl .ip>t. the non- to put down box dram. Referred to com-
About *so,000 Square MUes Cowered hy union miners, at wyi.. ,o the ndnes, be s. j. Rooth-aektog for inforroa-

Thlck Woods. , he still subjected t.. tneo insults Qg (Q the probaUle disposition of J.
One of tSe most sirilfing passages m Mr- heap d designedly upon Uiom pre- cllriatopiier’s claim.

Stanlev’d letters, Yeceivéd before be tiimseli vi0UR]y ? Aflairs of mankind grow From John Kinsman—asking nse of a cerr 
emerged from the ceatre of Africa, was ttiat when je(t alone. Indeed it would toil| option „f princess avenue for bnilding 
in which he describedyhoyrot, gloomy forest svem tiu,t tho chief Ma#on that there lias. parpoaes. Granted. - 
of the Congo. Intite'-ediWwtitmry pep« not been any violent* cidlis on between From F. I. Seare-complaining of oyer- 

AFiettv andMrsterloos Passenger. «■UTS,\M| I I lit» upon the Bmin relief expedition just issued, . tW() _artie6 ;a the fact that tile charge in the matter of water supply, and
Thera is a nassenger on the trains between H I I fll» containing Stanley’s report, there Is a“°“® workers are in a great minority, their asking that his water rate be reduced to *1XVilmiogton and^FbUadolpMa whose-eccentric ; ^Ff ff I H Lli remarks,,ie deccription" of^tate wondmdnl very s8maU COmpnrL with per month. Referred to water o—

conduct is beginning to ^nse \he «ndoctors ML ilylllf' "^wèSTi^vd»Stonlev, “that east the strikers. Human nature is human “oner^ _ ' behalf of Mr John

sssgssggssgsi ZÈBiïmW sm-sktsts-sssssy^s-sttpesssagsaîisejate^rSSsrswis*! «Mp'Pi —k ss.tvru

ineanor. For ™.l?7itv four or five times a —s/ll NM M J » scieutafie writer, Professor Drummond, os Nanaimo, what would happen then if the He is willing to leave the matter to aay fair
i ^ --------- ^le as 1888, writes that the fairy labyrinth of railitia wove u<.t there? Would law and arbitratioil §iat may bo arranged, bit in

Remington Is in the highest degree realistic, ^tiie B&lLnore snd Ohio. W ferns and palms, tho festoons order bo preserved ? Would that this ------ ..
and constructs his horse just as he sees him, bat occasioy Wilmington searching sor the last nickel. plants blocking the ]jaths and scenting the uiuiece88,iry and injurious strike were at same, he will have no other recourse but to
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^ Z of existence, me Imsed - - |1“W ---------------^ tha^M^^t^

tobSiMfofMfone or to have cone above alL the threepenny pieoe stands months and in whose gloomy shades so many THK KINDBRtiAR TE>. to the city barristers for their opinion,
ont^tto^tion during^ time bc.ween preeminent as a^toetimi^n ^ ££ througlflbe0 <°otw.uiMergrowth of To the Editob ^Having seen in the 00^n™?i0^Dbe recriv'e^fandfitcd, *

trams—Philadelphia Inqmrm.------ “Cldblneât aboliti™ of hresu and omnit'.ous young trees which grow- ia»UB „f y„ur paper, last week, an neemmt A1,tePiltall KeUy rose to ask vyhy it
The Best Woman is On« but useful coin. It is said to lieueath the impervious bhadee of the forest of tlie visit of yuuv ruportev to the Km- WftB that for everything done withm the

Whom women love and admire the most ^5- —rt „f tullv halt the average collection, giants, and which was matted i* arums, dergarten school, I, to-day, paid that in- last six months someone clam,oil damages.
Whose will and intellect are as strong as have bom speciallydesigned for phv^ynia and amoma, meshed by endleœ Imre stitiuiun „ visit, where I was cordially People seemed to know the business of the

hcr affections. * îhat nnfUse to «Sîf Switte hidden he- of calamus, and complicated by great c*le- receive<1 all,J w« afforded at| «pi lort unity council better than the aldermen. He
Who has a patient ear and a helpful hand ^^tTfinger^nd thumb of the giver, like convolvuli, was often uni;yattiof studying the system, with which 1 was thought sue, a cour.ccticdy wrong,

for every human need. debited in the bag or box. One 400 prtt« hour "I mncli pleased. I would advise alt parents Theamembpentwyj^isd. ^ ^
Who does not exact perfection of an apper- drawback is the fact that it mrtij '!TiMtows The Amazon valley cannot having children iroiil three to seven ^ fact tjat the residents of North rood

fectedhumanity. any sound m dropping “^'^mewhàtb^bt ; a ino^impervious or a more umbra- year- of age to pay tills ltap|)y little svhoul of a sufficient supply of water.
Who knows how to govern her impulses tCauSes the contributor to be somewhatboubti ooroue which has more truly a a visit. - . . . Reierred to water committee.

My object iti dr easing you is to bring From James L. Riymor giving siateuient 
the kindurgiu ten system before the pub- Qf tjM} pjpe8 account. Tuia also was refetred
lie. It is one . that deserves at tent on. to the special committee. He^-.Dv you thin', l .ng engagements
Ohm it nob be engrafted vn our pnVilic Robert Porter & Sons, ualling uttuntiou to are the best ?
school Fy-fm.i ? Were fail »it*-v»w»pfced bad. state of sidewalk on Johnson street. —I don’t know. Several short ones
parents liaving children t*»>’ymv ' b.r thi* Refrerred to Street committee. are l<'ts nicer t<> my tuind.
public schools, u- u«-r tliv pyesvMt regul» I mm A. I^°1?^®’7 Methodidt The man who invente l die thermome-

'"•••< -f "VI' -t ZSd ;2:!^,rop^ ter at «.«M. for mostof -he
■ .. t toU, ii.Mv T/iappy tnemstins ^ He will-sell the entire property fur ther suffe g m this world. If it had» J
—’Vi ■ «• V'tiim«n ng r^wtiug, wr*^7 ^ô,).üQQ secnrerl by mortguge, payments of been" for him, a good many people would 
Hi.tl ai ithinetio. >■ V ! the* minci pal to be made: |10,000 J a iiuury, tusvtr know how badly off they are.

Alrroti. lies the;aecr«t j 2 \\ ;^o,0()6 .Rdy Ist^lWr $20,000 ! / ■. ' . -'''I • J*' ' ■-*» '
garu'M system, i tew] e* the on*U J jn y |st, idoft, with mtvresi at 5 per ceoL, 'ffi'e' «earch for opium on the steamer 
*• appl'icafion ”—without which th. r.•*»;.• j paytthle bulf-yeurly; or l.e witl»»ull tor $»0,- I Olympian at Port Townsend proved fruit- 
be no g«»"d rvS'ilts fn-m tho W'-st vxiuiu- j p,xj in v.kdi or in city bwi.U with mteieat 1 H3.

1stvo of c<lucati«»ns. Parent. . bruriiig coupons it- 5 per cent, half yearly.
I D rerred to ppeciu l mebiutg.

From XV. R. Wilson, asking what pro- 
grctie, it any, whs"being made with the cul- 
v<*rt i«v.v<wa iVrk »«»ad.
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6 a challenge He
V to any wrestler on 
n Lewis, whom he 
jminuhi at catch-as- 
Biun, Richardson and 
pa the challenge. Cam- 

formidable oppon- 
jeavier than Acton, 
» that he will accept
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u.. It was not, 
moDg the crowd
1 in removing the earth that the

theI
TMEKE. §mmEngland a d
eek in tho defeat of 
m wickets. In the

trbut with the 
rd job. As

tarried his bat out .for 
^is eight victories for 
Australia, and two 

feckham, who kept 
iy, nor McGregor, the 
ir, who kept wicket

i this year is entirely 
men. They have won 
lonship, the Northern 
Scotch, Welsh, Ydrk- 
ire and Staffordshire 
the doubles champion- 
pgh, the only import- 
ch an Englishman has 
Ifenpionship.
Br Ilsley, of England, 
icycle in twelve hours, 
is road record of 151 
C. Goulding last Sep-
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A STEADY GOER.
he is brave, but because be is perfectly trao- 
table and obeys every word and movement of 
his master. Such a horse the writer of this ( 
ODCe was intimate with. Had the horse been j 
so directed, be would have galloped right up j 
to a wall of fire. He was as indifferent to fire j 
as to water. He could have been taken to «
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brwO-MILB RECORD.

bords were lowered last; 
mr. Price succeeded in 
[ on a safety machine, 
hmatic tyres, in 5 min. 
tats the record made by 
L 22 3-5sec.) at tho Kil
l-same path on June 15 
l- very hard to have this 
bdly beaten a very few 
h but such was the case, 
fedy, of Dublin Univer- 
pwenty-five miles cham- 
lesire to try and beat the 
ly facility was offered 
L and, with Messrs. H. 
fris and J. N. Steel act- 
l he set out on his. self- 
b succeeded, and, after 
pile off in 2 min. 28-3-5 
nth but slightly abated 
||a best record made by 
moments before by 5 3-5 
he two miles being 5 min. 
Is as received with cheer-

Mi Si

■raAiur-caowM.fpBT.V-SA-l-lSFIEP DROP OF
1 about that it & not a sixpence. .

contribute half-crowns, and thto is far froci 
being a popular coin, generally drop it Into 

! the bag, where it falls witb a heavy thud.
; They have a self-complacent look, as much «
! to say they have done their share, and are 
! notashamedof it The «biffing to a P**»**, .
; collection coin, especially with men. It is « study on a collector, waihno wraL® ms 
; useful medium contribution, to net ranch plate is passed up.
; missed, and is dropped in without tementiy. j ^ bov, deposits six greasy sovereigns 
; The sixpence is even more popular still, and* on the note. which causes quite a flutter of 
' great favorite with the fair sex. Ita sznau excitement; and so on, "till at the close the 

nim renders it convenient for concealing Da* j reV8ren<j gentleman is enabled to announce a 
tween the tips of the fingers, and the sound gratifyl„e lnCresse to tbs funds. Such are a

few of the peculiarities of collection contri
butors, which may not he infrequently no- 

by any careful • student of human 
nature.—Pall Mall Gazette.

Those who
UGLY.

^chLThehpr2?r b^«,pW«mdiaw

a perpendicular line through the back of Jus 
bead his seat, and his toe in the stirrup, 
number four the horse is a plmiger, and exe
cutes the French rouade. After the first 
mring, the horse wfll gather his lq0 and» 
Mm md repeat the movement The Oder 
has a good seat, and though the horse e head 
is doA he must lift his head, and he can be

ChThe‘flfth sketehShows a horse used to the 
business, moving at a swinging stride. The 
cock of the horse’s ears indicates that tàe ani
mal knows that a pistol is to go off, and he 
Steadies his nerves for the explosion. -Mr.

Pfrrrr fThe mam
♦ » 7V.

\In
on the ehar-

l

A through business will tie handled. by rail. 
Both carloads and small lots will lw han
dled, and equal time will be made on each.

Gentleman—Uncle ’Raatus, how many 
coats of whitewash would you put on that 
fence 1 Uncle ’Bsetns (with an eye to 
business)—-One cost fo’ summah and two 
coats fo’ wintah, three coats’n sll, Mistah 
Smif.

“ Young man,'" exclaimed the moralist, 
pointing to the second hand of tho clock 
as it marked the flight of the moment» 
into eternity “what Js the language of 
that time-piece Î ” “ It has none, sir,'’
replied the idler, “it goes without s»y-

(
ANOTHER KICKER.

sea beach, and with his rider ' *'» dear^beast 
would have swam on and on until he had been 
drowned. For such implicit faith and obedi- 
enoe a man loves ahorse, preserves ever fresh 
his memory, and would like to erect a monu
ment over his poor bones. Kind words, pet
ting but an absolute dr termination on the 
pert of the rider to make ahorse obedient 
without loss of temper on the man’s part ac
complish what, whip or spur never .will.
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REBALL.
|lL LEAGUE.
2.—Boston 1 ; Phil&del- 

Chi'-

#i

j. 12.—Pittsburg 7 : 

lug. 12.—New York 3> 

t. 12.—Cleveland 1 ; Cin-

i

h r

mg.I
' Wife (reading)—Here it tells about a 
summer resort where there are seventy- 
eight pretty girls and not one young man! 
What do you think of the young men of 
this generation ? Husband (decidedly)—
I think they know when they are safe.

At a Traveling Show. —Irate Visitor—E 1 
call this a downright fraud. You adver
tise on yotur bills “the most remarkable, 
dwarf in the world,” and he tarns out to- 
be 6 feet, 3 inches high. Bland Showman 
—Exactly so, sir. That’s just what’s so 
remarkable about him. He’s the tallest 
dxvaif on record.

Lit-le Mamie—Ma, please let me have- 
that big doll, which unde bought me yes
terday, to play with. Mother—No, tny 
dear child, if you play with it so often it 
wil( be broken very soon. Little Mamie - 
—Why, ma,you don’t expect uiy children, 
to have the use of it, too.

“ Now, this work of art, madam,” re
marked the dealer, “is a replica of the 
famous picture in*the Corcoran gallery at 
Washington.” “Well,” replied Mrs. 
Taudree, eying the picture critically, “if 
yopTt guarantee that it’s a genuine rep
lica, 'I’ll take it.”

1rs' league.
12.—Boston 1 ; Brooklyn 

12. — Cleveland 7; ; ▲ MBAItgR. arbitration , 
the event of the uommittee’d not agreeing to 
same

ig-

lu?. 12.—New York 2 ;

N association.
g. 12. — Columbus 2 ;

the Emperor
tug. 1*2. Syracuse 4 ; 

ag. 12.—St. Louis 21 ;

JESSY’S ESTIMATE.

Export Twelve Million 
sady to Handle It. %

esident Shaughnessy, of | 
ftcihc railway, in an inter- I 
ten to Mail, referring to 
crops, said : “I am glad I 
! prospects of a bounteous 
«son are very good, far 
bhe prospects for last year 
iason of the year. Last 
ped that the total yield 
X),000 bushels, but, owing
• and other un propitious 
it fell to between seven 
lion bushels. From tele- 
l this season, I should say 
will n ot be less than 17, * 

of which at least 
hels will be for export, 
ilia year will be. reaped 
ian last. In fact, in some 
i portions of Manitoba it is 
g gathered. But it will be 
; or 15th of the month 
tng becomes • eeeral. This 
i, very early. Of course 
Rxpected harvest is very 
h the very tine weather 
fcmost entire absence

is another cause, aud 
ireased area of land under I 
armer3, who last year onl> I 
one hundred acres under I 

lad this year double that- I 
there have been » I 

lew set levs, so as the area I 
i only natural that tho pro" I 
Bcrease.” , I
e Canadian Pacific railway 
ive power and cars to handle j 
tease without delay ? .
i road was never in so gO°y 
handle this business as it is 
ùgh, su far as I can remem- 

handled it promptly, 
ere not some complaints some 

ago from farmers ,is 
bout being delayed for wan

BBoju-,™- ltd at times it it has gone m ‘ * iropîelti-üaracvor’tha.i tins vast upper Cong.j
Whom children and animals instinctively be it from the collector to despise the nun p0urisli3d as it ü by eleven months ut

turn to.
Who keeps sacred the confidences of her 

friends.
Who thinksAbout others a great deal more

A KICKER
principle that kindness to animals is worth
move than brutality. tumto fele threepenny bit.” "

Some of the older ways of breaking horses Who"keeD6 ^red the confidences of her Then we come to the bronze. It would be U t.p.cu 
to stand fire can be foundpn the erudite works , a matter of astonishment to some tc know Beauty of the Matron.

t Thonotion^ by^.^
*vti„y-ü,e yeare ago, and what he writes to thap she does about hertolf. «Stake^p much room. Even farthings momffli that matrar^touffimete in ofthe
«asibi -Ahorsotinot a brave animal" Who knows how to rffie through the finer ^ foued ia eollertion bag of most meorapr*cnaibto pl^^t no^.t® of .........
If he had more will power, or obstinacy, he forces that govern the world. ro-ealled fsshionable churches. A well- tbu titne.^ H xfmo Album 1 ,l"
would be as intractable as a zebra. Who to gradous and tactful m»d studies the ^^jvlne of a WestBnd chnroh, which ^ «

3S?r^“bi"
than those of the donkey. You can accustom scraps FhUosophy. ged them to make it a penny. The well dres- kva.If they can outstay
a normal horse to stand almost anything, o-n-ntance is often a matter of dream- sed individuals who contribute coppers have much as d® _ p. " lis^ne ^ elutinom

tsincu^a bad liver is sometimes mistaken for of ten a peculiar habit of dipping tbeir Itend not p-o , /they are satisfied.

’ J ----------- - To get on in appearance, or m wiaracter,
j 0r in strength is a calamity. In 

extraordinary view of t ings a
I K wbo^Sbibi'nbemThe parish clerk of a eerioiu villa-

Laro only one standard ot m. rit—and was a hi of a poet. One ilax be came-o 
that ia youth. Poor creatures, they do not the vicar. “ Well, loouias, win- s. ! 
kuoK- that the pretty girl ought to become " Well, you see, er.-i-raul l he i-.-'i'ls f-r 
tho handom? woman and never reaches next Sun-lay has --«-i in it.

full splendor until she is a : 
matron. They cannot comprehend 
the fact that fixed beauty has no exist
ence except in death, and even then only 
-vhen tho embaliper has put in bis work. The 
law of beauty In life is the law of develop
ment and attainment, and the beauty of a 
miss differ from each cher as one star dif- 

! fers from another in glory-and, curiously 
enough, the older the star the more lieantifnl
it becoojes. . ,

Woman who think of nothing but how
toils burnt off." It is not a bad plan, says tris bya short head to the Cesarewitch of Row makes a tney shall stay T™”? are women of charact-
that old “Ecuyer du Roi,” to let a horee small 2864. In those days his colors were pretty ___” .mTltmav erless minda All things consider d, the
your pistol fl.it; then to snap it unloaded. Ia permnent on the tort, although he has long VlTte OT to™ account thé humble co[> greatest woman is she who can 8TOw o‘d
old times, when flint-locks were used, the ago retired from the active participation to probably be on . fa fingers, ■/, erihasly aud defy time with something
horse soon became accustomed to thespark. that fascinating pursuit; but the other day Perls ^iS^motionw SrSt bo-u-r than enamel. Bat your woman who
In a stable, in time, a horse will not jump at ■ he received an agreeable reminder of his for- ™dm‘S. LE^^f^Lingother cunosb is professionally on exhibit.onbas got to 
the crackle of a match nor be alarmed when mar predilections from Messrs Weather by of ^“hT^nertior tag three-halfpenny i bring to the mar tet what ffiejpublic most de- 
lt blazes. Old Burlington street in the shape of ,^1 “!»tosand bre^buttons are sirea And it is . patont ftotthat toe mob
Elf there is a steady animal in the company, a check for £48 tor. tor the forfeit of a mare Pf*-and occasionally articles of would rather look at the pastrynesti of vonth 
b good plan is to take the green horee called Vive la Heine in a sweepstakes which ' toan at toe perfection of pereonahty It is
alongside of the old stager, and though the his horee Dnnkeld won to one of the Spring exhortation Finally xrecome j this popular mstinct that makis exhibiting
former may wince s* the flret discharge, meetings at Newmarket « to, back as 18081 .f^KD^nT hof Svf klvthtara ' women starve themselves enamel themselves,
seing his comrade all right, the effect ot the It to not often that, sffter a lapse of twenty- “ puzzle the collector. ' Thfy | prison themselves, resrnct ‘hrar iunctio^,
Shock is diminished. seven years, money like chhhens, comes home ““ JÎS! figeoly absortad in some distant! supprtsi their minds end crucify their bodies.

Sometimes ^gnato for watering or feeding to roost.—London Daily Telegraph. ^____ ■** e^fc®cr P ^

and weigh her words.
^lOUrisaau a 
nl showers.”

ItIKTH.
If cleanliness is next to godliness, the Bap

tists begin their religions life well
Intemperance is * tyrant that a man 

creates to reign over him,
Hope may be the anchor of the soul, 

but Faith is the wharf at which the soul lies v 
moored.

The phrase, “Heavenis for the good,” ra- . 
ther loses its force when we consider that j 
everybody expects to go there.

Justice is never so blind but she' can tell 
the difference between a rich and poor man.

i'CM art.—In this cify, 
wift; of O. H. Loekhar

on the 8fh insL, the 
t. ota daughter.ALTERING A HYMN. I.bd

this
U MARRIED.

the qu* stioi* w»>
Smiiui j c «inmittees.

Float Ewtrts & Taxlm —re. J.troe.- >U; 
j flats, snjtg .'«Mg- 1'U "t up, .-c v- “»
' ;he l).Mu«iiioit ;v«»vvntm« nt 1 ■

• I 'iin-l on w! e . . 
i short ill

IKS ixxKs—On the 19th July, at St. Giles, 
iKtord. «--.g and. by the Rev A. L. May-
i 7kur. ■ 7

. daughter of J. H.
iVs1 Yard, E qnlmalt.

P A
V n vit v ; 

-V
V -*l 1»I ; .iv m

en again

1 And m,ivourlv- rtsI" t»m>!*• fou d 
Like Davik.'» .m» v, o avte.nu ho >. d,

Nf.-Wj rherv aiv’t 
nave evtl* a. ell A 1».. J;. i’ «V y
n uiviuiimç to ’em. ' ii v ot «< <u ^ "1 1 '11 • 
ir, 1 should jest like t-* alter i% 1 “• v l£‘

' n .\v * |«Mt m Violin like. f 'V "Id "iiv '•
Jones leads tho choir with one. D -i’t 
you tlvnk it would sound betu-i * y 

And may our heart* be -tuned within 
Uncle DuvhVs viuV.nî 

The vicar smiled *u«4 said, ** N--r n*- *lt 
But when

111m £ ill tl#e ini Vnlorir HI) Stl*V .»* ». M '*

out '.u«»'t« <•* effrJUii.Y ' side > -sublet •• d j a • «tovo - t « Bhy titie«r,in ihiacity,«a 
riev rûj {tel I tint- re »*.•> Mvt“ - • V- ^ u t *>r^ ,bîl infant son ot John

j !■» tor Street and-*■ ;■***•■•' y " *v 'it h Auo .,v..iatroog, aged A
mit »n emptv till .>.!! to 'i -• 11 J - ,, , . , ™
hwi.U « re tile.1. - -

I tu- .•> . vt loamuttce Mulmoto u it Miuorva. his only damthier, a<ed 8 years,
rep-ri. I I" only 110111, of wliien »■■■:.■ t,u 6oawlx.-,n Ihtacity. na ffic Rth IW, of oh* 
recomiiR-i tl»1”* 1 ‘’I n HMntit k non-' : 'p era ififamuiii, Arnol • Denxiy, e’devt beloved
Thomas M*n *‘«WH.c»tv s ii vvyor’s ass-.'ant, son of Wm. and Mary Gordon, age » 1 year,
âhil Tlioû-a', XliiHin. in vi,>1*0 A* l ie -ream 4 m mhs and 1 day».
r-.ler. I hut U-.ir-o-xi-B-t w-.u’-l u-t bwger HaKMto-At^^Roy^bl^tevial,^

**** ,.f Knubtitd, in his 47th year.
Tii*» Wa'er committee ui-*'* in * * >**venu

tail, end

I DIED.«

m. After Twenty-Seven Year».
The old French proverb which tells us that 

“everything comes to him who knows how to 
wait” certainly holds good in the case of Mr. 
Wybrow Robertson, who would have taken 
£100,000 out of the ring had not Gratitude 
succumbed to the Earl of Coventry’» Thales-

AS THOSE WHO WON'*XONE ARK SO BLIND *y» LikeA PLUNGER SEE.

-bad, Thcmm*». Very welt 
the time emo for readio r tiyuii»f
in the morning set vice, old Ti**‘M* l‘ .d
f.»r:o;tvti the Lttk* slip *‘f 1W|h«v «•»» which r e.,mmpi d -lioi.y in m -Mfi- 
liH had written the lines. He tri .» •«. rj„. unite
wrhoufcit. “And may nur hen i^.,; - And .r,rt tor t**..d*f « f .rt 'r* "• «ter .-.u.iv -g of
may our heart»." N.r; h« v-ui-oi'f il.ink 0 : -i>r. w «hi,» ro i„,ur - e to.lr '!a--i -l..-nM
how if w*‘iiL A* l«t I intdll .n *uvhi i. - :i *. o a-.joi * ^ •* 10 o vl« ■ .. ,un.. ^ u*r* wliu »h« atidoi«hMi»i •*' « has
flashed throu.h his no., t, ..ud .m till -d- ...» v^  ̂^ _ l-^liar^ ioU'" l'")ro"*hhv ” ' d 1,lgh

triumphantly—“Aud umy ..un. .r- ; MvhItlsON K ADAM*,
iddle-diddle like Un le Davids litth Mr. SUth.-wson, printer, Vnacuum, luw Sunny*ide Farm .

fiddle ” ’ .vceat'y vdsjjiuacd of his* Iu8iae»s. i mcll ly Alexandrin F.u»

are were some complaiots, 
is their own. They wanted uu 
Utire crop almost at once, a*1 ’ j 
ro road could furnish ca1®! 
rh for that. However^ there 
rof complaints this season. !^ 
ady to take care of it just fts 
y are ready to ship it.’

i
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